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CONLEY'8 KECK BROKEN.

Fatal Fall from a Cabooso at Hall- -

atead Yard.
Special to the Bcianton Tribune.

Hallstead, Feb. 12. John Conley wns
Instantly killed about C o'clock this
(Monday) morning In the Lackawanna
Sard hero. Ho left his homo ubout
twenty minutes to six to go out on his
run. Ho wns switching out his caboose
from the string of cabooses that were
fctnndlng on the switch near the round
house, whole the cabooses are kept. It
It customaiy to "kick" out a
from the tiack when about to stait nn
n run. His foot was taught in the
lever that works the nutoniatle coupler
ami as the cabooses fccpniatcd he was
Jerked from the caboose upon which
he was standing and was tin own to
the track, ills head sti Iking so ns to
break his neck. His jaw was broken
and his hi cast sllghttv scratched. No
one saw him fall and when he was
found a few moments 1 iter his foot
was still fastened In the level and
hanging downward, his breW and head
hanging on the track.

The body wns taken to Tuttlo'n un-d- ei

taking establishment and nftei-wai-

removed to his home on Chun h
sticet. The funci.il will be held Wed-
nesday morning at ! "0 o'clock at the
lioii'i" and at 10 o'clock In St. Lau-leiu- o

ihuioh. In Client lknd. The do-

te ii d was murlul last June and ts

his widow he Is suivlved liv his
father and mother. Mi. and Mrs. John
Conley. Seme Insurance will be left,
us he was a member of the Older of
llallwav Tinlnir.en. He wns about 2S

eats of are.

TOWANDA MAGAZINE CLUB.

Distribution of Literature Lasted
but Ono Month.

Special to Hie Scranton Ttlhimo.
Towanda, Feb. 12. About December

13 last, thiee smoth-toiiKUe- d sti angers
made a visit at Towatida and vicinity,

I. liming to Introduce n plan to add t.i
the mental equipment of the people.
Their plan was the fotmatlon of a
magazine dub, slmllai on the line of
a circulating llbiar). Customers pioved
to lie plenty, and twent)-fou- r persons
each gave the sum of $6 SO for their
choice of from live to ten will bound
volumes out of a laige list. l'ach sub-
scriber also had the choice of any
magazine, published monthly, In this
countr. .

The books were delivered, cash col-

lected, and earl last month the person
who was to act as libiaiian for tha
magazine club iceilvod thlity-tw- o peil-odlca- K

Hut the Febiuary Instalment
of magazines does not appear. I.ettei s

of Inquiry have been leturned to the
writer marked "No such pel sons
known," and now the Towanda sub-
set ibers have seen their finish.

.

Coal at Long Fond.
Special to the Serai ton Tribune.

Towanda, Teh 12 A foui-fo- ot vein
of coal has been proven a new iliscov-ei- y

on tho Long Valley Coal companj's
land". Tin nuti topping of the new
vein Is said to be about two miles
fiom the picstnt wot kings at Long
Valley, tow aid tliL noitlivvcst. A civil
englneet has made an investigation of
the outctopplngs and, with a foue of
worknun, will at once make u thoiough
investigation.

Killed by Cars.
Special to the Scranton Tribune

Towondo, Feb. 12 Clajton Mori Is, a
fanner of Gnen's Landing, was stiuek
and killed bv the tars near Athens,
lioth limbs vvt'io seveied fiom the body
and the held badly mutilated. Mot i Is
leaves a wife and three small chlldien.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Factor) vlllo, Feb. 12 Mis. C. II.

Matthew son left Monday for a month's
visit with lelatlvcs at Holland Patent,
N. V.

The W. C. T. IT. will hold a social
at the homo of Dr. E. T. Wheaton on
Wednesday evening. A shoit literary
and musical ptogi amine will be given
and light refreshments will be seived.

Frank DIon, who has been spending
a month hete with his mother, left
last S.ituu'ay for his home in Louis-
ville, Nebiaska.

Mrs. E. S Calkins, of Waveily, Pa.,
was tailing on friend lice- - it week
and incidental!) attending the Musi-
cal Alliance.

Mis. L)dla He Ka), who has b'-o-

spending a month heio with her sis-

ter. Mis. Delilah Matthew son, has
to her home In 1'lster, Pa.

Election one week fiom today. Let
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The great Em-
peror undei stood
that nrimarilv the.. .

i somier ris a stoiu- -" ach. I'frimnrily
every man is a

tgnacb.- - The whole body and brain arc
dependent for health ana life upon the
orderliness and completeness of the pro-
cesses which go on m the stomach and
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.

People vnho have been treated for dis-
ease of head, heart, lungs, liver, nerves
or blood have often been treated in vain,
until they began the use of Dr, Pierce's
Golden, Medical Discovery. When this
medicine had healed the stomach and
cleansed the blood, the other diseases
disappeared.

" Six can ago latt August I was attacked with
malarial fever," writc-- i Mr. Daniel A Carter, of
Yoat, Rowan Co., N. C. "My spleen become en-
larged, and I was in bed off and on for four
yearn. I went to the doctors and some of them
aald I had djspcp'la, othera aald I had liver
trouble. The latt doctor I had called it chronic
liver and stomach disease. So I paid out money
and nothing did me any good. Two cnr ago
I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, and used ten bottles, and now I
can do as big a day's work as any man,"

, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a
boon to bilious people. They cure.
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every Republican get out to the polls
carl) and help to roll up a good old
Republican majority.

The many friends of Mrs. If. N. Cap-we- ll

nie sorry to learn that she has
suffered a relapse and Is again con-line- d

to the bed.
Mrs. a. C. Carr Is quite Berlously 111

at her homo on Main street.
Hcv. M, J. Watklns occupied the pul-

pit both morning nnd evening last
Sunday at the llaptlst chinch.

Mr. W. V. Manchester Is seriously 111

at this writing.
factor) vllle encampment, No. 261, I.

O. O. P., will meet tomotrow (Wednes-
day) evening. Every member Is

to bo present.
Mr. Will Hall, the genial clerk, who

for the past ear has been In the em-

ploy of miss & Hunt, has severed his
connections with the above tlrm and
returned to his homo In Wnverly, Pa.
Mr. Hall while here has made many
warm ft lends, who regret very much
that Mi. Hall has made the change.
He takes with him the best wishes of
a host of friends.

Mr. C. A. Dlk was n visitor to the
county eat last Saturday.

The CI. A. H. post of this place will
commemoiate the birth of Washing-
ton, Fib. 2J, by a jubilee.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scrautcn Tribune.
Susquehanni, Feb. 12. The projectel

light between Jack McDonough, of St.
Paul, unnounced to take place In El-ml- ra

on Satuiday evening next, has
been deelaied off.

Joseph Dolan, a native of Dlmork,
this county, suicided, u few da)s since,
near Wllkes-Ii.i- t if, by shooting himself
with u levolvei.

Miss I'm Pel sons has leturned to
her studli s In the State Noimal school
at Oneonta, N. Y.

The Montiosf Republican takes no
stock In the lepoit that Congressman
Glow Is to be sidetracked In favor of
nnother npliant. Theie Is positively
nothing In It.

lit. Itev. Hlshop Talbot will visit
Otacc Episcopal church In Great Bend
on Tuesday evening and confirm a
class, after which there will be a I i-

nception In his honor. The bishop will
visit Susquehanna on Thuisday.

Congressman C. 1'ied Wilght has
pieentod the Susquehanna High school
with a mammoth government map of
the 1'nltcd States

Sister Monica died a few da)s since
In St. Clare's convent, In Uuffnlo. In
the woild she was Miss Griilln, of
Filendsvllle, this count).

New Mllfoid Is hilng left behind by
Hallstead, Gic.U Bend and Monti oo
in the lace for manufactuilns iudus-ttie- s

New Jdllford Is one of the pett-
iest villages In Susquehanna count).

Today being a legal holiday, the
banks wuo closed.

Messis, I!a)less and Portet, of Ulnp-haiuto- n,

aie building an nrld factory
at Klngslcy, this county. Quite a num-l- n

i nf men w ill be employed.
Mr. and Mis Clarence E Tlt-voit-

nie In Monti ose, attending the fum rn,
of theli biothci-ln-la- the late (lioie
M. Eostwlck.

It Is icported tint theiu Is n genuine
cae of suvill-po- x at South Monti nsi,
Montrose drug: stoics are wot king
oveitime.

Miss Mary Fiances Cat roll, of
nitlstlcally lendeied several

(sopiano) solos In Chi 1st Episcopal
church on Sunday motnlng and even-
ing.

The levlval meetings in the Ptesby-teria- n

chinch have closed. Theie weie
quite u laige number of conversions.

The levlval meetings In the Oakland
Methodist ehuich are veiy laigely at-
tended.

The L idles' auillaiy to the Ancient
Order of Hibernians will hold their
annual hop In Hogan opera house on
Tuesday evening. February 20.

The board of trade will hold nn Im.
portant meeting on Tuesday evening.

The. funeral of an Infant daughter of
Mr, and Mis. Oeoige E. Wood occuued
on Sunday afternoon In L.tnesboto.
The remains weie Intel red In the
Lanesboro cemetery.

Miss Maiy Pope, of Montrose, has re-
turned home from a visit with Sus-
quehanna lelatlvcs.

Canawaeta chaptei. Order of the
Eastern Stai, will be the guests of the
Great Hond chapter on Tuesday even-
ing.

Miss Grace Pope, of Monti ose, s
visiting Susquehanna relatives.

Mrs. M. J. Ta) lor, of Lanesboio, is
visiting Scianton relatives.

The Eile will urn a cheap exclusion
to New York on Wednesday morning,
rebiuaiy, 21. The lound tilp f.uo from
Susquehanna Is but 52.50; tickets good
fot two da)s.

The Eik. has given a jc.uly moit-gag- e

for fl.T.'O.OOO to seeute the lcntal
of 1,000 steel ft eight eats and fifty eon.
solldnted freight locomotives.

Hcv, .1 C. Madden, foi stveial yiars
the indent pastor of the Eaptlst
chin ehes at Dlmock and Hush, has un-

signed, to accept a call at iloxbuiy.
N. Y.

A meeting will be held In Monti e

on Tuesday, for the puipose of oigan-izln- g

a master horseshoeis" association
in Susquehanna county. State organ-
izers w 111 be present.

In Chilst Episcopal chinch on Thurs-
day Hfternoon, Rev. J. Henry Lalloche,
of Tilnlty Memoiial church In lllng-hamto- n,

will preach. A free luncheon
will follow. In the evening, lit. Uov,
Hlshop Ethelbeit Talbot, bishop of this
dlocese.wlll preach and confirm n class;
after which the Men's club of the

ing the bishop's visitation It Is conf-
idently expected that the church debt
will be provided for.

Quite u number ot Susquehanna
countv veteians will go to Scranton,
February 2.'. tb attend the leunlon of
the Union of war.

Miss Eva Sophia attended tho
In Factoryvllle.

Frank Beteher, the "Klondike king,"
Is visiting relatives and friends In this
vicinity.

County Commissioners Halno will
open his new hotel at Rush, Febru-
ary 22.

Tho unnual convention of the
county Sunday

will bo held In May
2. Noted state Sunday school wotk-er- s

will bo present and participate In
the proceedings.

Evangelist John Davis, formerly pas-
tor of tho Baptist church In Hallstcaa,
is holding very successful meetings In
Reading,

Musicals at Laflin. '
On Saturday evening, Feb. 10. a most

enjoyable time was had In place

t i ' jn t , fj yw i
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at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Row-
land Davis, It being an .evening set
apart for practice of the Dewey alee,
club nnd mixed choir ot Greenwood,
of which Mr. Davis and son, Rowland,
are members, at which tlmo they
turned out In full force and rendered
a number of difficult and pleasing se-

lections. Much credit Is due to the
leader, Prof. Thomas O. Evans, who
has won many medals In difficult con-
tests. Miss Anna Lovcrlng, the ac-

companist, a teacher of music In Lack-
awanna township schools, tendered
some choice selections. Those present
weie: Misses Anna and Jennie Lov-crln- g,

Mamie King, the Misses Mary,
Martha and Sarah Fox, Messrs. Prof.
Thomas G. Evans, conductor; Thomas
F. Jones, Thomas D. Muscal, E, J. An-
derson, Edward Jones, William Ran-
som, William Powell, David Jones,
John Fox, David Powell, Greenwood;
John Tubhs and Prof. William L.
Jones, Tn)lor; Thomas Morton, Scran-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Davis,
Rowland Davis, jr., Miss Llzzlo Davis,
Jonathan Davis, Mr. and Mrs. I E.
Nesbltt, Fied E. Neshltt, Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Hnblis, Mi. nnd Mrs. John T.
Morgan and son, David, Mr. and Mis,
D. II. George, Miss Ella Reil. Mcsfcrs.
Robert Thomas and William J. Mat-
thews, Latlln, Pa. Dining the evening
lunch was served by the hostess, which
was also enjoyed.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Spec! tl to the Scral ton Tribune.
Tunklnnnoek, Feb. 12. The election

to be held on February 20lh for tlw
purpose of filling the borough and
ward will create llttlo excite-
ment heie. The borough ofllccrs havo
given such ' good satisfaction In the
past, tint they have in most cases
been renominated and the opposite!
patty have accepted their nomination
as satisfactory and have placed no
nominees In the field. This applies
to the olllco of tat collector, where
John R, Hungerford, Republican, has
served for several years; td overseer
of the poor, which ofllcf has been held
by Draper Hillings, Democrat, fot
somo time, und to the office of school
director in both wauls, the Republl-tan- s

of tho Second ward having re-

nominated H. II. Shoop nnd the Dem-
ocrats placing no candidate ngatnst
him. In tho First ward the Democrats
have nominated J. Wood Piatt nnd the
Republican1- have alo placed his nama
on their ticket. Theie was but onj
nomination made for borough auditor,
that of Edwnrd Puidon by the Demo-
crats. This leaves as officers to be
stiuggled for. burgess, for which the
Republicans have nominated Herkley-L)man- ,

nnd the Democrats, Aaron
IJrown: town council In the First ward
where F. H. Jennings Republican, will
be opposed bv H, F. Caiey, nnd town
council In the Second wind where
Colonel N. A McKown, Republican,
and Charles E. Lerry, Demociat, are
In opposition.

J. R. Miller, foimerly of this place,
"jut now In the employ of Ihe Paidea
Coal cotnmny, of Havleton. as a civ 11

tniglneei, spent SundP) with his peo-
ple hete.

E. K. Llttlo and W. N. Rc)nolds, jr..
of Wllkes-Earr- e, weie up hero over
Sunday,

Mis. Arthur Stebblns, of Baltimore,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. E. G.
Mills.

Miss Elizabeth Petle, of Ne v
I'.loom'lfld. N. J., Is visiting Piofessor
and Mi". Aloteloek.

Th. wlihif, jf the liver bildg" at this
plan- - was mmpletod by the A. P.
Williams llaidwaie company on Sat-
in day afternoon and tl.o lights turned
in theie on Satin day evening foi tho
lit st time. The lighting consists ot slx-te- ni

candle powei lamps with letlee-toi- s
distributed through the length n

the bildge and thev light the hildgj
up In good stjle. It was u needed

The stockholders of th" canning In-

dustry nt this place havo applied to
the governor for a chaitcr and stato
the name of their compiny as ' The,
Tunkhannock Conning company." Tho
lioinl of dlreetois Is rmde up of C. A.
Hungetford. L. T. BuriiF, G. D. De.
Witt, F. C Rurgess. Aaron Riown, F.
J. Hillings, of Tunkhar.nock nnd J. A.
Galletts, of Elmira.

For the Babies.
Theie Is no better medicine for tho

babies than Chambei Iain's Cough
Remedy. Its pleasant taste and prompt
and effectual cures make It a favorlt"
with mothers nnd small children. It
quickly cuies theli coughs and colds,
pt eventing pneumonia or other serious
consiquiiiic-i- It also cures eioup and
has been usid In tens or thousands of
cases w Ithout a single failure so far as
we have bien able to learn. It not
only cuies ctoup, but when given as
soon as the croupy cough appeals, will
prevent the attack. In cases of whoop-
ing cough It liquefies the tough mucus,
making It easier to expectorate, and
lessens the seveilty and frequency of
the paioxysms of coughing, thus de-
pth lug that disease of nil dangerous
consequences. For sale by all drug-
gists Matthews Bros'., wholesale and
letall agents.

TOREST CITY.

Spc Inl to the Scranton Tilbune.
Potest Cltv, Feb 13 II. O. Wntrons.

ot I'aibotuliile, but a foimer icsldent
of this place, left last week for a six
weeks' sti1) In the state of Washing-
ton.

The many ft lends of Mr. and Mrs
W. J. Mixey, of Montrose, will regret
to ham that their voungest son, Paul,
Is seiiously 111 with pneuomonla,

The following officers veie installed
In Court Clinton Order of Foresters
last week Chief ranger, J. F.
Mitchell; sub-chie- f. J. W. Brain;
treasurer, Robert Rootle; financial
secretaiy, John Aimstrong; recmdln
secietary. William Ba!bv: woodward,

Henry Dallemoie. Tho Installation
wap conducted by Deputy Grand Chief
Ranger Cuitls, of Cirbondals.

John Dunleavy, who had two twenty
dollar hills removed from his trunk at
tho Fonst House last week, has re-

covered his money which was found to
have been lemoved bv a nitmber of
the O'Hoollgan's Mnsqutr-idi- i com.
pany. a boy of 17 years of nge. Ho
took the money and went to Jack Al-

exander's clothing storo vvhera he pur-
chased a new suit of cloth.ee, overcoat,
hat and other articles. Thin led to hla
arrest. Mi. Dunleavy recoveied nil but
about $5.

Mrs. Fayette Westgnte Is visiting
lmr daughter, Mrs. Joseph Kelsey, at
Mlddletown, N. Y.

An entertainment will bo held In tho
Welsh Congiegatlonal ehuich Friday
evening to which a small admission
fee will bo charged.

The many friends of Miss Catherlna
McKernon nnd John Dunk aw will
bo pleased to learn of the announce-
ment of their coming marriage which
will take place a week from Wednes-
day, February 21, In St. Agnes' church.

church will entertain the bishop at a I Thomas Hurd; woodward, James Jor-supp- er

at the Cnnnwacta house, Dur- - I dan; beadle George Hurd; beadle,

musi-
cal convention

school
Montrose,

this

ofllces

A Weak Stomach
will upset every organ In your body.
If you are constipated, bilious, nervous
sleepless or easily fatigued, try Hostet-ter'- a

Stomach Hitters. It quiets th
nerves, Improves the appetite and
makes rich, pure blooj. It oures nil
forms of stomach disorder, such as In-

digestion, constipation and dyspepsia.
It has been dolnjr this for the past
fifty years See that a Private Kev-euu- e

Stamp covers the net k of the
bottle.
It Nourishes ostetter'sHStrengthens btomach
Cures Bitters
Miss McKernon, who has been em-
ployed ns cashier In Morgan's depart-
ment store Is well known nnd highly
esteemed. Mr. Dunleavy Is a diamond
driller for the Hillside Coal nnd Iron
company. He Is a resident of Jermyi
but his work has been at this place
for some time past.

Special meetings were begun Sunday
nioi nlng In flic Presbyterian church
under the leadership of Evangelist H.
D. Sheldon. A par kid house gteeted
the cvnngellst nnd his assistant, Miss
Mamie Toole, the blind girl, who rtlngs
out of the depths ot ft pure and spltlt-u- al

heart the songs of 'Aon. Equally
with the preaching of Mr. Sheldon, Is
her son ued of the Holy Spirit to
loach the In art. Mr. Sheldon madi a
stirring nnd heart-searchin- g appeal In
the evening on "Awake Thou thai
Slccpest." Alieady there Is a shaking
among the dry bones.

PITTSTON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Feb. 12. John M. Stevens,

for many years a resident of this city,
but of late years a resident of Allen-tow- n,

died yesterday morning at his
home In that city. He had been In 111

health for the rmst two months, but
"id hi en confined to his bed onlv for
the past two weeks. Death was due
to pneumonia. Resides his wife, he Is
survived bv his mother nnd the fol-

lowing sisters, who live In this cltv:
Mrs. John Pugh, Mrs. Alfred Jenkins
and Mrs. George D. Lelsenrlng. The
funeral will take place In Allentown
or Wednesday afternoon.

Alfred Polen, one of the pioneer resi-
dents of this vicinity, died this morning
at his home In Wyoming from general
debility. Deceased was well known
among the older residents of this val
ley, having for many years conducted
a blacksmith shop at the lower end of
West Plttston. Ho lotlred from busi-
ness about twenty ears ago, since
which time he has resided In W.vomlng.
The funeral will take place Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, with Interment
In Wyoming cemetery.

Mrs. William Ta)lor, of Scranton,
who Is visiting with friends and rela-
tives In Pottsvllle, will give a dinner
to a company of friends in the latter
cltv Tuesday, at which Mrs Dora Leo
Cook, of West Plttston, will bo tho
cateress.

While excavating for a cellar on the
faim of David Jones, at Mount Zlon,
an outcropping of coal was discovered.

Mischievous oung men In upper
Plttston made a duplicate of a fire
alarm box key and turned in a false
alaim. The duplicate key was made
of lead, but Its maker evlden y was
not very shrewd and neglected to no-

tice that the number of the oiiginal
key was moulded on the duplicate,
with the result that the culprit was
easily discovered and arrested.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Feb. 12 A small pei cent-ag- e

of the pension vouchers received In
this county aie executed In Ptothono-tai- y

Wilt's office, jet on two dajs last
week 140 pensloneis brought their
panels to be filled out at this olllc.
Tho total of tho amounts called for Is
aggregated at $6 073. coveilng three
months. One called for $72 per month
and others onl) for $C; twenty-si- x diew
$S per month nnd the largest number,
flftv-llv- u, calls foi $12 per month

A Lehigh Valley freight car standing
In the yauls was broken Into and
robbed of tobacco, hams nnd other ar-
ticles a few nights ago. An an est will
soon follow.

A tiee was cut In Monioe a few days
ago that contained thiee logs nnd
scaled 2,000 feet of lumber.

At the np'ie i"inee of HI Henry's
nilnsttels In Waveily, the tickets weie
nil sold before the c:fo:mnnco and
the box olllco was kept closed at nigh.

The Robeit Packet hospital at Siji
has been the leciplent of twenty-tlne- e

tons of coal from Rush J. Thomnson,
of Dushoie, and also a eat of wood
from Jennings Bros , of Lopez.

At n meeting of the Great Eastern

Genuine Diamonds and Solid Gold
Watches Given with Tea.

The Boston Tea Party are here to
stay and will continue giving away
valuable pilzes with Tong Tina Tea,
and tho opportunity to avail yourself
of these prizes is still as good as ev er.
Yesterday hundreds of people visited
our store, at 127 Penn avenue, to view
an elegant line of Jeweliy which we
have on display. Every can contains
a souvenir of some kind and a good
retail dollar's worth of tea. The prizes
consists ot ladles and gent's watches,
genuine diamond Jewelry in solid gold
retting and many other articles too
numerous to mention. The company
will continue their liberal method of
introducing theli choice blended tea.
Every purchaser of a package of Tong
Tina Tea will positively receive a
prize. Mr. David Eckstein, btakeman
on Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern lallioad, got with his 910 ordeis a
lady's solid gold watch, set with nliu
genuine diamonds, and $35 In cash;
Charles Kinder, bookkeeper at Dick-
son Manufacturing company, residence
431 Fianklln avenue, got a gent's open-fac- e

watch, beautifully engraved; Mis.
C. D. Iloyce, residence 334 Breck court,
received a gent's hunting case watch,
William Hunter, brakeman on Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad, with his $'.
orders received a genuine diamond
stud and $50 In cash; Miss Myrla Gull-foi- l,

residence 307 Qulncy avenue, a
solid gold ring; Mrs. Walter William-
son, of Nicholson, received a beautiful
horseshoe bionih; Mrs, Thomas B.
Lewis, 1113 E)iion stret, a lady's
hunting caso watch; Miss Jenunette
Davis, residence 121 North Sumner ave-
nue, received a lady's handsome brooch.
How can this be done? Simply by put-
ting tho expense of two years' advertis-
ing Into ninety days, after which time
these choice teas will be sold at the
same plncc, price and quantltj-- , but
without the prizes. Watch papers or
new list of names every day. All
mall orders when accompanied by cash
or draft, will be promptly attended to.
Open evenings till 8 00 p. m.; Satur-
day, 10 00 p. m.; 13 cans, $10 00. Lady
clerks In attendance.

BOSTON TEA PARTY,
127 Penn avenue.

Oil and Gas company tho old officers
vvero ns follows: President,
8. D. Btcngere, of New Albany;

Joseph Ochs, ot Towanda;
secretary and treasuri??, Lester R.
Frost. Work on the derrick for the
drilling of the second well on the IMdge-wa- y

farm has been In lirogress, and a
contract will bo made for the drilling
of tho new well soon. The promoters
still feet confident that they arc In tho
oil belt and will thoroughly test tho
field before giving It up.

Mrs. D'A. Overton nnd daughter
havo returned from an extended visit
at Pittsburg.

Dr. W. T. Davlcs, Jr., of Harrlsburg,
has been visiting In town.

HONESDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Honcsdnle, Feb. 12. Asldo from

politics, Wn)ne county people nro law
abiding nnd peaceful citizens. The
county Jail Is occupied by but on.!
prisoner, nnd he Is tervlng out a
ninety-da- y sentence.

What a happy people we would be
If ever) body would pay Just what they
knew to be a fact, nnd not whit they
heard, especially when a contagious
disease exists In the community. How
much wotry and nnxlety people would
be spared.

The steam railroad, v. lth long trains
of coal cars passing through town, Is a
now thing for Honesdale bo)s, furn-
ishing new sport, jumping on the cars.
They will also probably furnish busi-
ness for the doctor and undertaker.

Just when the Erie passenger trains
will run to the new Delaware and
Hudson station Is about as unecitatn
ns a political or census bureau ap-
pointment.

On Wednesday evening of this week
the nnnual business meeting of tho
Piesbytcrlan society will be held In
tho chapel. The treasurer will sub-
mit 1.1s nnnual repoit nnd thiee trus-
tees will bo elected.

Rev. C. L. Peicy has accepted a call
to the Honesdale Baptist church and
will enter upon his duties as pistor on
the first of March.

The Delaware and Hudson paymas-
ter will pay on the Honesdalo branch
tomonow (Tuesday).

Where some of the teachois will
spend the time while the public
schools of Honesdale are temporarily
closed: Mr. Samuel IJ. Churchill at
his home In Connecticut, Miss Mablo
E Policy at her home In Vermont;
Miss Margaret B. Keeler at her homo
In Hlnghamton: Mr. Nelson J. Spen-
cer with a brother in Buffalo.

AVOCA.

The strike at tho silk mill still con-
tinues and the only thing that' reminds
one of It Is to the see an effigy on a
telegraph wire opposite the mill. On
Saturday an offer of $4 per week was
made to all operators on Tussat silk,
hut, as this would only effect a few,
they refused to consider it nnd will
lomnln out until a general advance Is
made. At the request of the commit-
tee, the few remaining foreladles came
out )esterday. Seveial men from
Hnekettstown have been engaged dur-
ing the past few days, hut when con-
versing with the strikers on Saturday
they stated that when they left Hack-etttstow- n

they were not Informed of a
strike, nor will they remain In after
Mr. Ashley comes to town.

Tho denth of James, the 5- -) ear-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sheehan.
occurred on Sunday afternoon, after
two weeks suffering of pneumonia.
While caring for him the mother was
stricken with the disease nnd her con-
dition Is still quite tiltlcal. Her sis-

ter, Mls Ella Tlgue, a tialncd muse,
has been In constant attendance since
she became 111. On nccount of her
weak condition she has not been In-

formed of the death of her son. The
funeral w ill take place this afternoon
at 2 30 o'clock. Interment will be in St.
Mar)'s cemetery.

The son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Graham, of Lincoln Hill, Is criti-
cally 111 of whooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Henderson and
daughters, Nellie nnd Annie, of Lu-rern- e,

were guests of Mr. and Mis.
Hugh Goodwin, on Sunday.

Miss Bessie Burns, of Scranton. spent
Sunday with Miss Agnes Morahan.

Avoca was well represented at the
C. T. A. U. convention nt East End
Sunday afternoon. Anthony Clifford
w as the w Inner of the debate on the
Boer wai. A gold medal was awarded
John Duggan for his masterly work at
tho last convention. John Reap was
chosi n as a debater at the next n.

Miss Maiy Gordon aetetl on
f'o debito committee, Tho delegates
p'osent wen: Jonn neap, James
Thomas, O'ven Golden, Peter Dunnl-ga- n,

Thomas Reap. William Samman,
John McKoon, Lizle Boone, Margaiet
Tlgue, Mniv Gou'on.

Mr. nnd .Mis. M. D. O'Malley, of Oly-pha-

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Burns on Sunday.

J. F. It) an, of Germantown. returned
homo )esteiday after several days' vis-- It

with his uncle. Rev. T. F. Caunody.
Lincoln's birthday was appropi lately

ohseived In all the schools yesterday.
All who attended the high school pro-
nounced It a literary treat.

Mis. P. F. Conaboy, of Moscow, Is
tho guest of Mr. and Mis. John Reap,
of the West Side.

Mrs. Fowler Curl, of Giove street,
Is seriously III.

William Tlgue, of Lincoln Hill, Is a
candidate for delegate to the Fifth
legislative convention.

PACIFIC CABLE SURVEY.

Soundings and Route Happed by
Steamship Nero.

San Francisco, Teh, 12 Tho survey
for a cable across tho Pacific has been
finished. All soundings have been
made and the results have been mapped
out. but they are not to be made public
until transmitted to Washington Tho
proposed route of tho cable, however,
as shown by the trip of the survey
steamship Nero, which arrived here
)esterday, Is no secret.

The Nero sailed from this port on
May 6 and stenmed 1,100 miles to Mid-
way Island. Fiom there she tiaveled
2 500 miles to Guam and thence to
Manila. She went to Yokohama for
coal, and took soundings from that
poit back to Guam. Sailing from
Guam on Nov. 10 she arrived at Hon-
olulu on Jan. 29. No landing wns
made nt Honolulu, owing to tha plague
there. The Neio was out from Guam
nlnety-thie- e da)s.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ttis Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
giguaturnof $&.

JONAS LONQ'S 90N9.

THM ANNUAL TRAD 9AUK OF H0UerUlfNIBHIN9 BBQIN9 TOMORROW.

The Sale of
Peyser Collars

At flVt CfVTS

Kvrvy

LONQ'S

We venture to say that there Is
hardly a man in Scranton today who
does not know this great sale
of genuine Peyser Collars. Qf the
grand total of thirty-si- x thousand
Collars here on Saturday, there are
perhaps nine thousand left.

If you wear white linen collars
at all, this Is the time to buy--no

matter what your needs may
be. Lay them away until Sum-
mer, or s'mother time. It is certain-
ly an unusual occasion that gives
you 4-p- ly linen collars, worth ten
cents and twenty cents, all at

5
The collection here represents

the entire over-outp- ut of the Eugene
P. Peyser Collar Company a

that enjoys the distinction of
making the best collar for the price
in America. It is our bounden ob-

ligation to charge ten cents for them
at all times, except during this pres-
ent sale. So when these are gone,
you'll never buy any more at the
price.

Main Wyoming Avenue.

Jonas Long's Sons

East Mountain . Lithia Water
Sold by All Firat-Clas- s Druggists. Highly Recom-

mended by Physicians.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Office 902 West Lackawanna Avenne, Scranton, Pa.

TELEPHONE 4732.

THE MARKETS.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Bid Asked.
First Nntional Hank MO ...
Bcr.iniou oi 'bi ... .w
c ....... TJ.inUlnfT IV, 93Driuiuui, ..w......
Third National Uank MS

Dls Bank 200
Kconomv'l.lsht.H.,& Co.. 47

Lacka. Trust & Dep. Co. 150

Scranton l'alnt Co "si

Clark & Snovef Co, Cum. ... i66

Cl.uk & Snovor.. I'ref. 123

Scr. Iron liuo ii Mfg. Co. ... loo
Scranton Axle Works 100

Laelii. Dairy Co, Prnf. ...... 20

Co Savings Hink S. Trus.t Co 2j0
Tlrst Nut. Hank (Caibondile) sio
niuituuiu......1 ncllllnr......... TV.- ....... ..
Prov. Gas and Water Co lb0

HONDS.
Scranton Pas. Railway, first

mortgage, clue 1120 ll.
Peoples Street Hallway, llrht

mortgage, dee 1J18 11j
Peoplus Stieet Itallwa). Gen-

eral mortgage, duo VLil 113

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

I.atka. Towrshlp School J 102

Clt) of Scranton St. Jmp. i. ... 102

Mt. Vernon Coil Co t3
bcianton Traction Wo honds.. 11j

Scianton Wholesale Market.
(Corcetcd by II. G. Dale. 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
nutter Creamery. SOc.: d ilry. tubi. 2sc.
i:gb-SeI- ect vveitein, ICt.; nearbj state,

I3c
Cheese Full cream, new, 13'ic.
Beans Per Im , i hoico nuirovv, (2W

medium. J.' 20, pea. J2 20.
Onions Per bu , 4Jc.
rioui-$l- 30.

Philadelphia Otam nnd Pronuc
Philadelphia. Tcb. 12 -B- utter-Firm,

good demand, fancy vvi stun ciinimry,
toe.: do. prints, 27c. Kggs-Mi- ad) ; fliMi,
nearby. 13c.; do. vvtstern, 1 i; : do. south,
wcbtern. H'ic ; do. bouthern, H se.
Cheese-Qu- iet hut Mend). Hellnca hii.

Colton-Sti.u- ly. I.ivo
Poulto-Qu- iet but stea.H. fowls. lOMlc
old rousurs, 7's.ibe.: thickens 5

ducks. He., geice. 1 rMK.l Pml-triU-

hinged: fowls, choice, llall'so.,
do. fair to good, ICalO'te.; old roosters,
Fc : ihlikuis, marb), llnlSc.i western do.,
huge. l.V . inullum do. HUlle.: rnnnvm
do, Sn'ie : turkejs. tholeu to fane), l.a
I.e.; do. fair to good, lOille ! lommoii do ,

tl.fe.i ducks. Mile.; (,tee. "nn I'nl.ltucv
t'licluingcd; Pciinshiiu! i ihoke, per

bushel, lee.; Ni w lorn and vvetern do.
do. Statue; do. do. fair to good, do.,
r:.i"c

New Yoik Live Stock,
New Yoik. Pel.. 12 Beeves Weak;

bulls and iiunmoii town, llrm; nil hold;
steers. Jl'JOaSlO; toju, $V.kj; oxen and
hliigti. H4B3; hulls, IJUJO; coww, 52 10a
J so cholii! fat. do, $2. Cnlvcs-Stfa- dy

to 25c. lovvci ; all old. VealH. Xh iS.30; light
talveti. flulSO; b.irnjnrd ptoek, $!aT7'5;
Miuthern calvin. Sheep Steady
to Hhado lowtr; lambs. RijOc. oft; clx
tars unxold. bheep. WrAiTil; itra rt

wethers. $'; lambs. 0 23a7,y: Can-
ada l.imbs. $i73a".Cii iuIIh, J5ii. Horfs
Lower at $3 2i3:.0; Htato plf,s, fJ2".i5. 10.

Chicago Live Stock Mniket.
Chl!iK' H'h- - 1(

lower ixcept iholoe Texiins about uteady;
receipts, P. luad; butchers' stoik and
camiers, ICalSe. hivvu; fuders. easy;
good to choice, J3.lo.iG; oor to medium, U

JONAS SONS.

about

con-

cern

Aisle,

C.

ills I
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturer1? ar

OLD STOCK

PBLSNER
435 to 455 .PAN. Ninth Street,

Telephtm; Call, 2333.

To PATENT Cool IdeasWm may bo secured by
our aid. Addresi,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

nt &"j mixed stofkers, 3 23a1 73; selected
feeders.. t 23 it n0; good to choice cow.
JJ10ilJ3; helfirs, $J23alui; dinners. $210
a2.7ri. bulls, J2 70.U"o; calves, JlWiS; fed
Texas beevis, $4 15 Hog Average
shade lowtr; tips J3o3; good cliarance;
mixed nnd butt hers. $l.73.i3; good to
choice hiMW. $I'ku'p0"; rough heav). $173
nt W; light, $1 "Oil 9i. hulk of sales, $1 87'i
iiB Shun and Limb Strong, aitlvc, lu
ul3e. higher; native wethers, lu3.i5"i;
lanihs, "i7 2": western withirs, $lf.3u5 50,
western lambs, $ui730. Hi eelpts Cattle

20CJ luad; hogs, 42,000 hi ad; sheep,
head.

East Liberty Cattle.
Hast I.lbeity. Feb. 12. Cattle Lower;

extra, f3 J0ii3 "o; prime, I' 2'a3 40; com-
mon, Ili'.i.iMi Hogk Lovvci; prime me.
ilium, $'l.r'i320; htavy Voikers. $" 10a,
SI.1., lh hi Voiku.s und plus, $l'i0a K0;
heav) pins, 1113.1 1; louglis, jisoaiis.
fiheip Lowtr; i holto vvitlieis, .'3 70t3 SO;

common. $Jal; eloltn lambs, f il Sei i7 ; com-
mon to good, ab.", veal calves, $7a7.73.

nOCTOHHIl NINH YHARS FOIt TET-Tl.l- t.

Mr. James Cii'Hon, menhant, of
Ilkcs-Uaii- Pa. wiite.s; "For nlno

;cais I have bom illstlsund with Tetter
on my hands and face. At last I havo
li'iuul a cuio lu l)i. Aencw's Ointment.
It !n liuil me fiom the III st application,
and now I am pciniuuently cured." Scld
by Matthews Uroj. and W. T. Clark.-- ls.


